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THY. _COAL TIIATE AND TIII; T or 1812.

--The principal araulne'ut urged Hc,ino s Twill'
toT.protectien is that itonhartres the le.ice of the
article, and diminishes the wages of This
ground was taken by thePresident in his uu:s,,age,
endby Mr. Walker in his Rrp'ari, and it o, the dor-
trine: of-the opponents of the prr,sent Tsr7rf. sod of
thefreetraders generally. Whe hioory nt .ur

try for. the pact few. ye;'i nfi4r.ls• proof Po illy.'

that this is-fake doctrine. Fiore the psssace of
the Tajff of 1842, manufactikre. have creall:r in-

Imease4and a large amount of capital has hen

invested in manufacturing opr:rations. -The corn-

petition thus occasioned haslecteased the 14iCes
of_ the articles manufactured: tor- increasing the
supply, and the demand for bibor to pred'Uce those

articles has been such as to increase wages very
considerably. •

In 1840 the duty on Fo-reign Coal Was,i•sbout
;,.80 percent, and in 1842 it. was only 20 jJer cent

—the market was overstocked. and the whole .l
trails was reduced to 'a state of bankrOPtey- It
was at this period. that pe itions wens presented
to Congress by those engaged in the trade, asking,l
for_an-inereased 'ttuty on Coal/In which the peti-
boners pledged 'themselves that if a Frotective:duty I
Was placed on foreign coal, ira the price was not
reduced in_the pnneipal Atlantic markets after a

' period of Evepears from the imposition of tbr dtity
they would 'not ask for its cnntii,untice. Congress

. imposed a specific duty\of $1 75 per ton, in 1842.1
and to sbOsv that the result has been as they anti•

~ cipated,wn have procured from thosale Books of
deale,s" a table of prices, which we give below,
shoWink the average prices of; Coal in theithece

largest` -Atlantic cities during the past seven Years,
In order that it may be peen what the effect of the
Wing. Tariff of 1842 hasrheen on the prices ‘.f
Uoal. • We give the -whrileside nri,.es at Phil del-
Phikand the retail prices at New York hnd Boston:

Philadelphia. New York. Boston.
=I=MIZM1833 per toe,ss -$8 00 $9 etlo,

1840 50 . 8 00 0 a II
1841 ' 500 ' 75 a 9
1842 4.25 ~ 6 ,50 6a6 50
1843 3 '505 75 6 a 6 50

,

'1644 , 3 xrp 5 50 6 a 6 50
1645 ' • ' 350 - 600"' 6a 7

The. above , table shows that so Far from the
Tariff' having io'Creased the price of Coal, it has
fallen during seven years in each of the cities in,

stanced. In Philadelphi; the t_eduction in price
his been about $2 per ion, in New York also a-

bout $2, and in Boston from $3 to $4. making a
saving to the consumers abroad et-nearly four mil-
lions of dollars,duling the lag year, and anent
TEN MILLIONS OF DOLLARS' during the last
three_years since the Tariff has been carried, into
effect, over the prices of 'lB4O, when we had 'a
duty of only 11!irly per cent., the same rate a,

proposed to be OnFged in Walker's anti-American
Bill. •

From 1838 to 1842 i emp!eyrrient we:: very lin:
certain to the Miner and Laborer, and when co,.

ployed; the wages he received era. Ecaicrly ru(ii-
cient to procure •euhsi-t.nee, a large portion of

, which was paid in traille. During tlie'rist two

year. they have:all had constan(Onipio)tnent, and

dMing the last year at ati advance of at !cast 20'1
pee tent. over the,ipage; of 1539.

These are facts worthy'of causid.•rajion. They
speak for, themselves, and are worth more than
the Mere 'theories of all ; the free-trade men in
Christendom.

, ~ . .
°eta I`.lptursironr.s.—Willtin the la<t few,

years, the.mezbanical business of our region has

increased in proportion to the extension -of the
coal operations. -Scarcely a week passe:: that. we
are not called upon to Speak of FotIF. new. 9,01th.
lishrosnt, or She enlargement of an oldjone. The
machine shops of this region aremoted for turning
out excellent work and their reputation, .already 1
widely extended, is ceustnntly gam Mg. We un-
derstand that so loge have been the orders which

hart recently c0me,t0.... Messrs. Hay witoll and t3ny-

:der, that thq about making a larger addition

to their already extensive iron works in this place.
These gentlemen are noio engaged. in patting up '

. a large rolling•Mill for Messrs. Reeves and Whitt'-
. ker at Phermix,ville. It is Designed for 'nuking

rail road iron, and will he. legual in size to any in

the Union. Besides thesS, Messrs. H. kti. are
engtged in manufacturing The machinery for two

• furn aeovi at entorp,owned Bevan.& 1-I,urilph-

rats ofrtuladefphia. 711 e works at thew furnaces
rilltostabout $35,000.1 We learn that tfp , amount.
Of work, contracted for by .Messre. Hoyt% ood

Snyder within a short time; to go ii! ,road. Will a-

' mountto Somewhere ribout,sloo,ooo, This speak,
well for the abilities of. thn mechanics in the Uo,l

Legion,
iNCRIpo:SZ or 711:1111.'',41.11.MT D N &VT—Special

Menage from the Presides, 1.-0 n Ttteiday 111.4 1,
a special Message from thi s Preeideht was trans- I
mitted to IUo Senate, relative to the ittereasr of

' theNaval and Military forces of the country. The,t
Messige states;-that in view of our telatinns,with i
Mexico and the extensive preparations for war ti
which England has„rer eently been making, 'it

• the judgmentof the:Presidentthstl the, naval and
• military-force -of thezonnuy ought to tie 111religth•

• Oiled.
There is no doubt that prudenceregmreit ti large

inessasc of our Navy at the' present tune._ We
may net hare war with Eandnglthe plobaltitities:
'ado that we will not-zbiff to bri plepared
for any Menet:icy that 4wight arise. -We Elo'not
see, however; that the sane necessity exists for ais

inCreake of the army. ' Our reentry neeil'imt fear
- invasion. na should base war with Great Bri-

tain, the stringle vrouhl he principally if.not alto-
gether upOn the ocean; lea war* with

toshould occur, and trooper Wile wanted to inv -adit
that country. our citizensoldime would promptly
respendre the call, and an army of any magnitude
might be raised withdit a trw AVOrtiii. We say,
alien, let the Goreinment Leila war iiteamOrs;ani?..
increeite'; the Naval. force of ear country; but let
itta erniy alone. It can be evade ierie Como.,,1 on

.' an cdterge4Cli Ptery American is.a seAlier when
his kitOtttly demands 'his a...tykes,.

,t, ,

PazianaLtatA,: Bottatrai:,- Lob Eltts RAIL
Roin.—A large meeting of the friends ~of this
reed was held last week et the Philadelphia .Ex-
ibange.- Theimportance of securing the Viestern
Trade isfeltlty the.tnet:chanis of the Eastern cities,

and PlulAtlelphis io beginning to see the 'our-
ii,ky of tekine prompt And energetic-cleftr

ilept,:o.sle her to compete with the rivet

The'on) method by Avnich ,sha can pre=
ILISM'Of vat greater part of the trade-which

,11.• tplNr p.ieI..PSiCS and compete successfully with
P:;i! tartpilid and I.34ltimore, is, by cpnetrttcting•a
r.ll rsad which rill afford easy and constant coni-
r.prite.ttian riith the West, and the more theNori,
t.'.on; route, through' Pottsville .and:. Sunbury to
Vt•t-hurg 'end Ene, is .cahaitteted, the greater

t-14, rrnject 5- 11,.eare to 610
Rte ',Northern routo posseses several edvanta•

any. other proposed..., The elevation to be

rculov, i+-from two to three thousand feet. led_
he upon either the Central or the

:!!,00tto.rO routes.' The road would pass i'hrough
VI.: portion of the rich mineral region, of

Przi.":?lv 'ilia. and would furnish facilities for
tran-portOon which would• enable.us to supply
hv abolc of Western New-York, with 'coal and

iron, the ,ion-Umptiott of which is constantly in-
cresidog ~in that region of country. The- Salt
work• alone consume a great deal. of fuel, and the
goantity u-cd is constantly becoming greater.

•The citizens of Buffalo have already held a

meeting favorable to constructingri road from that
city (6 connect with the .Willlamsport and Elmira
Railroad. This would cause travellers from the
West going. South to pass, directly through to

Philadelphia; instead of going on to New. York•
as it would. be a much shorter route. It, would
also cause the Philadelphia, Sunbury and Erie

Railroad to tap the New York and Erie road, and
divert the trade from New, Yolk to
It wilt readily Lessen that this must cause a large
increa.e in ,the) Western Trade of the latter city-

'PhePhiladlk:hians areopposing, (and we thin
very justly too,) the granting of theRight of Way
through the southern portion of the State to the

Baltimore and Oh'iCt-Railroad Co. They take the
ground that it is only right for the Legislature of
Pennsylvania to enact laws for the benefit of her
citizens, and not forthetrinjury;, Many merchants
seem to think .that the construction of the
proposed Central Railroad, *old obviate all dif-
ficulties, and enable Philadelphia to compete sue:
cessfully with Baltimore, btit there are some very
s. tong reasons why this should not be so., The
northern route is the mastdirect doe that rould be I
projected. Sunbury ,is thirty mites nearer to
Philadelphia than It isto Baltimore. while on the.

, contrary Harrisburg is twenty five miles nearer
in the latter city than it is to the former, and it is

natural to suppose that:the trade would take the
shortest route. Besides this the proposed Central

Road would come in competition with the state
canal, as it would run side by side with it. Un.

der such circumstances, the probabilities are that

thestoek to the Central 'Road would not be taken.
There is little doubt, however, that the stock to

the northern Mad could be readily disposed ef. It is

certain at all events that very fewyears.will elapse
before there will'be a railroad coma- ionic-alien be-

tween Pottsville aiiel ,Sunbury, and" then, connect-
ing. with Williamsport, to Elmira..

Altogether it keems to. us that thearguments in
favor of the proposed road are stronger, and those,

against it weaker, than can be brought in relation
to either of the otherroutes, Something ought.
lo he done, and that right speedily, fur the time
has come when the merchants of PhiladeEphiecan-
tint aff)rd to remain idle while strenuousefforts are

bet;ig made to take all the tradefrom that City.—
Lot them look totheir interests, and let the people
flIon; the proposed route 'do something to further
Ely pr...j-et, for they would all assuredly be ben-
befitted by the enrrttruction of the road.

H tws.mts & Psoi.ans.— We had not suppos-
ed that thive was a single individual in Pottsville,

and v(!ry l4rtv in the county, wfto was so hostileto
its interests and 'prmiperity: as to endeavor to

thwart the/passage ofthe law'how beforit the Le-
gislature, with regard to Hawkers and Pedlars,
and which pas4l the Senate, unanimously. t But

WE were mist.&en. We understand that.a few of
the Pcdtarshtve le .gtied with some of the 'tavern..
ke' p-rs. and are circulating -petitions,* and' have.

succeeded in procuring a few signatures against
the passage of the law. We also learn that one
p tition had upwards of fifty signMures attached
to it—if so, wo have reason to believe that they
have been manufactured for the purpose. We

know that application was made to one individual
to write out a fictitious list of names,, which be
very properly refused to do. As all the citizens
of Schuylkill c.huiry are interested inknonring who
goes for and who against the interests of the region,
we willyndeavor to procure a list of the Signers to

these 'remonstrances frOm Harrisburg, and will
publi-h the tame for the benefit of our citizens.--

These'who go against 'our citizens and traders,
can certainly have no objections if-our traders -Mid
citizen'sshould twit theM over to their friends, the

Hawkers and Pedlars, for support.
We understand that a person who is tup' for any

little businessof the ,kind for pay, has- been en•
gaged to go to Harrisburg to "bore" against the
passage of the law. It is then very importantthat
our citizens interested should call n meeting at°item.

and if necessary, send a person to Harrisburg to
counteract the effect of these memorials. There

do time to be logt.-

_DP: IN THE HAtiItyiDlllo JAIL. —A colored.
man by the name of Gibbs, attempted to escape
from the Harrisburg Jail on Sunday morning last.
The lteeper,'ilr. Watson, went to the door of
Gibbs' cell, when G. rushed • out:upon him and
threw him to, the floor. The keeper had feared
that something -desperate might occur; and provi-
ded himself iitF it revolving pistol, from which
he diseharged three balls; while Gibbs was endea:v.
;ring •o.strangle him. ThOlast hall Was fatal.
Gibbs way committed far .burglary, and attempted
toescape come three or four Weeks'ago, but was
detected in'the act. Of course the affair created
gri7at-exciteintnit in ILiTkiiing. The body of the
deceased was placed in the_yard in front of the
jail for public inspection: The sympathy of the
people appears to he inlavor pf the keeper.

Tar: 81)113'1.s:is'. eI'MAL.—We learn that a
meeting of the cuntiactors on the Schuylkill Ca-
net was held al Reading on Friday last,the object of

Which was to solicit &Om the Navigation company
an advance of 25 per cent on their contritets.—

This 'advince is Indicd fur on the ground that con-
siderable damage wee clone; to the Contracts by the
recent freshet, and the pricesof labor haveincreis•
edconsiderably withina short, time. '

FOONTAT at /3 nocssittr.—,Wa -understand
that a new Fonr,dry lies reeentlY been put upat
Brockville, by Ileosra, Lea and Bpineer. ,The es-
Labliehment issaidbe already doing a:good Itu-
Iciness; and from its location We have tiatibv
that it will increase

Lotal
Tug Snerrs of vnallonothst.—We have received

a CC711111300001.1 slgned. complaining that;
our ChiefBurgess does not properly attend to Ina duty;
but on the aontrary neglects to cause the removal of
obstructlensfrom thesidewalks and streets.
is ispacially "grieved at the condition ofittahantonge
street, and states that it is almost impossible to walk
itOng thepavements,blecked upas they areby heaps Of.
coal, barrels, boles ece; which nearly 1111 thepaiement
to the exclusion ofpedestrians. Our- correspondent
goei on to saythat "The side walk for a long distance is
piled up with stones] almost to the curb, and fully one'
halfthe street is constantly occupied byeither piles of
stories or some dozen ortwo loads of wood,andfrom.
five to seven wagonsare left standing in the street us
If it Were not a public highway but a place far private
accommodation.' This is a strong picturn, but weknow
that there is good cause for complaint.. The streets
throughout our borough are In a wretched state and it
behooves the officers to-see that all obstraetions are
emoved from the public high-was.

al- We omitted to call attention last week to the ad-
vertisement of Messrs. Brady & Elliott. Theae gentle-
men Mler for sole an extensive assortment of Clochs-
Watcheaand Jewelry at low prices. Itis worth while

for those' wanting to pnrchase to call on Messrs. B. lir
E. They are shillful.ivorkmen and repair clocks and
Watches excellently. 1 , .

Ltcrnat ox Pont-ay.—We are informedthat k is the
intention ofL. P. Thomas. formerlyof Cincinnatd to de-
liver on Tuesday nexus this borough'aLecture on -Peas
and Poetry, and the insportanci of Poetic reading ,tekh re.
spat to conravalea." Mr. T. is said to be we able lectu-

rer, and fully capable ofhandling the subjecthe has chosen.
The lecture will be illustrated with recitations from va-

rious authors.
A eIIAZY.WOMAN.—We learn that n few days since

•a woman, a stranger in our borough,orho had been fa-
vnred by one. of. our citizens with a lodging for the

night, jumpedout of the second story window of a

house in Norwegian street; as, it is supposed in a.6t of
11 insanity. We believe that proper csrci heti since been
taken of her. . ,

CONDI:NT AND TENTEDANCD EXIDDITION.—°W.C. refer
our readers to the advertisement ,of Mr: J. F. Wei.slinm-
pel, i2t.o.day's paper. Mr.N. has been favorably spoken
of by the presi. and we do not doubt that his exhibition
will prove very interesting, especially to the TeMperance
men of Our 'vicinity.. The admission is only a levy, and
he ought to haven full house.

Mn SOLINSMT takes excellent Daguerotype likene -

es. • He intends to remain only fourteen days lour.---
Those who wish theii.heads "taken off," had'beiter
visit Mr. S. before he goes. .

LEGISLATIVE AND CONORESSIO4I:(r IENVS.

The press of advertisements this Weeltr iprevents us

from giving en extended account of the yroceed-
ings of the Legislature and Congress. From
Harrisburg we have , Pale of importance. The

Pennsylvania Rail Road Bill having passed, the

House of Representatives, it was returned to the

tienate, where it was made-the order for Monday
last. The right ofway bill is still under consider.
mien'. end 'the general impression is that it will not

passtheHouse. It is,supposed by many thlt if
this bill does not pass, the Central Rail Road thli
will also be defeated. 1 .

Congress has been occupied for the last week
pretty much as, it has been (or some time previ-
ously. The Senate have teen busy diriculssing the
Oregon Question, and speeches have been made
by Messrs. Archer; Niles, and Chalmeri." All of

these gentlemen advocate compromiie on the
parallel. The House has finally disposed of the

Haittsrand' River Bill, and has taken up the' bill

relative to.raising two regiments of mounted rifle-
.... - I Imen.

The oTinzes.",the Cass and Mien war Organ
has died for want of adequate support.. I

NEW PUBLWATIQNS
GGAIIAN'S MAGAZINE for April Is already he.

fore us. The illustrations for this month are a

mezzotint engraving,. "The Parting," by a 'pupil!
of Sartain's, and a handsome fashion plate. The!
literary contents consist of articlescontrinuted by
H. W. Herbert. Edgar A. Poe, Mrs. Strphens,
Airs. Osgood, and other well known mai° and fe-

male writers. "Graham" is deservedly tome

“YAsta.r.s Ssrontr.s.by Judge Haliburtim.—
T:iii book is a republication of the sayings and
doings ofSani Slick It is neatly print. Id, and the
ukicer”' is alrYankee. For sale -at this ofEee—
Price 50'cerits. 1

Tits NEW ITA:11CSIIIRE ELECTIO2C—The latest
and fullest returns chow that there is aimajority
of about 1300 against Williams the Teias Candi-

!

daterfttr Congress, and Mat there will be a whig
majority in both branches of the legislature. We
clip the following extract relative to the New
Hampshire Senator from an exchange, hoping that
it may form an unfounded rumor:

Tux •Lksr CAttn?—The lorcifoCos_, are now
talking about calling an extra session 4-the pres-
ent Legislature to choose a United States,Benator
fur six years from Marsh 4th. 1847,T0r the pur-
pose of preventing Mr. Hale frombeing chosen.—
They are desperate enough.to do any thing rather
than that the man whom- they havis iried.in vain
to crush, 'should be sent back to Wakhington. Let
a repudiated Governor and Legislature step in.now

'and thwart the people in their will• if they dare!
JMPOOTANT SCGO STION.—A N6TIO:6•L Ex-

ni emir;or AMEIIICAS Manuracrunsals.—TheBaltimore- Patriot mentions that the Tariff gees-
non will soon be brought before the .I.iusrl of Rep-
resentatives; and the editor makes' the following
important suggestion, which our!manufacturers
and mechanics, would do well to attend to, if they
wish to subserve their own interest's. The editor
says

Would it not be well for our mechanics, and
manufacturers throughout the 1 country, to bring
before Coheres, some practical evidence, not only
of the rapid improvements that have been made
in the works of American mechanics and manu-
facturers, but of the great sxtent And importance
of those interests'—showing'that they have spread
all over the land'and are-so intimately connected
with agriculture and commerce, that their fate is'
invdbied in one common destiny I We doubt
whether there ore many members ofCongress who

. are aware of the vast importance of the mechani-
cal and manufacturing interests Al the United
Stan:4l—d the large capital that is involved in them,
or of tho great number ofpeople whosefiring de-
pends on their successful prosecution. I This sub-
ject concerns so many, that it is difficult to bring
,Any number together to determine what • is requi-
red of them in the present situatioa.of effaira, and
it Might ,be impracticable for them to reconcile
their viewer on any plan-for ,generel action. ' Per-
haps the .plan of having same this ,spring. a Na-
tional Eihibition at Washington 'Of the works of
the American mechanics and manufecturers,would
be ,found as effectual; as any other, -at the same
time that it would be free from all ;objections, as it
would leave, every onelo take part In it' that might
choose, and to what extent hechoose.' It boatmen.
a long *bile 'lanaiAnything of-this kihd hasbeen
done ; and- such an exhibition Would besure to
excite curiosity toridelt,And drawto Washington
large numbers (ruin all parts of the chuntry. It
would be an exhibition that Congress itself should
desire, and would give to the members of- both
Houses more prictical informating than all, the
reports, essays, and speeches on tire subject, which
now so abound., The, suhgestion - iimade with a
view of attracting the'attention of thoie McMinn-
mealistely interested; and if it be,As lee hope it
will be; taken up by' them in proper Spirit, an 'ex-
hibition of our igenhitir had skill in thertiechani-
cal and manufacturing arts may. be *Jest Waah-
'Von, of which every Americana will be proud.

fefiESTLTANIA- produces annually fifteen mil,
lions bushels of wheat, end atiOut fifty million
bushels of Indian-corn: rye, batlei.bankwhiatimil
oats. and is eapab!e of increasing the amount four-
told- Sue Benda to-market ttro million
tow of coal, and ntantifactur.es &tee fourths ofall
the iron made in the, United etatis, . ;

Tilt ~.NfI:NE,-.R.5.1..--)?.01J.4N-41.;?

We publish the following at theparticutar
request. of _a gfod fo'cofocer—bui. in aping 'SO, we
are eciiiipelled to admit that he isshooting at Ismail
game:

AMUSING'.
The last number of a small piper- published in'

this placeoinderthe name of the Demi:wade Press,
which has tntlaasoured to distinguish itself by op-
pO4tion to certain proposedmeasures ofthe Schuyl-
kill Navigation Company, which have received the
decided approbation of the coal trade, expresses
great burprisp that other papers .here, far more
nearly representing the interests of this region,
aboard advocate those .rneasuies.

t It uses the !Wieling annihilating language:
"We ore not surprised at the course of the Fed-

.4,eral papers in this matter • • • • but how
tpapers prof...siting Democratic principles, can
"reconcile such a course with their creed we are
.iist a loss to imagine."

Theamusing part ofall this is that thisselfstyled ,
censor of papers professing Democratic princi-'
plea, wasformerly himself a blazing Whig, and as

Such was hired by the whigs Or the county of
Delaware, to edit in the town of Chester, their
newspaper called the Weakly Visitor, and in those
days, was still more fierce in denouncing all papers
professing Democratic principles, than he now is

is Editor of .0 paper calling itself Me Democratic
Press!

Cart any one inform us whether there is any
real difference between tile creed of the old Week-
ly Visitor, and that of the paper poblished hem as

the Democratic Tres's,. under the whined gui3e of
a sentinel of the Democratic Camp!

A DEMOCRA

FOR TUE MINERS' JOORNkI.
Mr. Bannan:7-11y attention was./al awn to en

editorial article in this merinos;a' "Democratic
Press," on the subject: of the 111nrket Street Rail
Road,' which I think requiresa/notice, in order to
put the matter right with thaw who mast, chance
to read it, and who aret /nacquainted with the

facts. If the publicecon was confined to this
'place, it would not hinecessary to contradict what
every oneconvers,Mt with the matter knows to be
untrue—and evlaich the writer knew to be untrue
'when he peened the ankle. If he had read the

proceedlogi of a ve-y large and respectable. meet-

ing of /the citizens of the Borough, held at the
.houe'of Mortimer & Fox, which were handed to

himfor publication, and which he has seen proper
'riot to publish, he would have known the senti-
ments or at least a portion of the Community on
die subject -Of the Rail Road—and if he had been
diSposed to give correct information through the

columnsof his paper, he knew where to get-it, as
regards that part of his statement..in • which he

says "land owners are obliged by their engage-
ments with their Lessees to reduce their rents, on

the Coal mined ten cents per ron" in the event

of the removal ofthe road-r thislen cents, he says.
will cover the, additional cost of transportation, if

the coal has to be hauled on carts or wagons—this
assertion that the landowners are obligerLby their
engagements with their lessees, to redUre their

rents ten•cents per ton, is unqualifiedly false—no
such agreement exists—or ever did exist. I do
not blame the writer of the article. foisaying what
Ire did not know, hut for not saying What he did
know, which I think it was his duty to do,when
he undertook to enlighten people at atiistrince=
and with his permission, I will endeavor to inake
up the deficiency.

He knew that the whole opposition to this Rail
Road did not 'consist aline out of every 20 of the
innabitants.of the Borough; and he mild have
easily proven it,by drawing the attention of the
public to 3 meeting called by him arid his friends;
for. afterthaving their handbills primed up fir sev%

eral dayS, end calling on the people through the

coluntret of a public piper, and straining every
nerve to getup an excitement. and consequently
a large,meeting, when the evening- arrived. it.
Was coniVesed of IE3 pere:Mlß all told, every one of
which, Olelieve, had an lace of some kind in the
meeting; they refused to let any one participate in'
the meeting. unless they wereopposed to the road.
Many of the citizens who had attended,. under the

impressjon,that it was to be for the purpose of ex-
pressing, public opinion generally,, and who were

I excluded-front doing so, proposed calling such a

meeting on the next Monday evening (this was

Saturday) which was accordingly done, a nil every
one wins invited ; the notice was 'short, but the
meeting was at least ten times as large as the pre-
vious.one. and some of those opposed to the road
were present; and all matters connected with it
were fully discussed, and resolutions in favor of it
passed unanimously. . . .

He also knows that if the questitin was stibillit-
ted to the inhabitants of the BOrough, as to Wheth-
er the coal Was to be hauled on the Rail Road, as

it has been for.the. last 'nine years. or on carts or

waone, that not one in fifty would prefer the lat-
ter mode; and he also knows that a large majority
of the people on Market.street prefer the Railroad
to the carts an.; wagons--and he knows ftirther
that the parties interested never •would_ have up.
plied to the Legislature for a charter if' they had
not been forced to do so.-4 threats made by those
opposed to the road, to have it tout up by some
means or other•=and did not wish, to have their
business interfered with and works stopped after
a very heavy outlay of mouey fur improvements
of thfferent kinds.

RELATITE VALUE op FUEL IN EVAPOIIATIND
WATER.—WC find the following, statement in the

National Inteilieencer, in relation to fuel, and deem
it.well worthy of a place in the Journal.

Should nathing more satisfactory present itself
in reply to your,correspaiideno Oregon," relative
to the substitution of oil for coal, Wood, eel., for

fifd in generation for steam, allow Me to state

the following facts, showingthe, relative amount

of.heat the following' materials are capable exci-
ting, as applied to water.

Lbs. of water which Lbs. ofwater e-
a pound can raise caporated by
from V? to 212' one pound.

Common wood, 25,011 to 26,00 4.50 to 5,00
Dry wood, . .35,00 6,36
Alcohol, ', 52,00 9,56 •
Bituminous coal, 60,00 to 65,00 10,00 to 12,00
Coke, • 65,00 11,80
Anthracite, 65,00 to 12.00
Charcoal, 73;00 13,27
Coal gas, - 75.00 13.81 ' .
Oillind tallow. 78,0,0 14,18

Your correspondent can easily perceive, at a
glance, that coal Must raise in price, or oil lower.
previous to its preference on the score of economy,
and an apamtus tob consume even ml for steam

generation will be attended with much the sante

difficulties the ordimiry furnaces are for icomplete
combustion, although oil is very.convenient in-the
labotatory for small and delicate experiments.

your humble servant,
C. J.,

Co'mbuetibles

. .14601t. TO. TOL ScarsTs."--The following tri-
bute to pithy and high character of the Sen-

ate, from the pen of a veteran politibian and dem-
ocrat, speaks," we are confident the general senti-
ment 'of the country i .

“Loots T 9 THE SENATE:—This is the warn-
' ingwhich we find in a dethocratie paper to ere-
' ate doubts of the honesty of that bOdy. Welt, we
•do look to the Senate, and the country has. lin
• eye upon it; end never,-in the course of our pub-
• lic career, have we found that distinguished body
• enjoying in a higher degree the centidenee of the
• people, irrespective of party, or more deserving
•of that confidence, than it does et the present

crisis. Thereare a few -war spirits in the Senate,
• who are for getting up a warfever; but the great
• body of the Senate is sound inprinciple and. pa-
• triotism, and the last struggle for liberty in this
'country will tie made in that .body,. We .say;
• also, look to the &note. Luok to it With'entire

cianfidence."----Nodes Messenger,

Sczers or . Vrommez.—TlieNashville Gazette
states that on Sunday 'week. E. Z. C. Judson-.
killed Mr. Robert Porterfield. They .eiehanged
shots. Judson was arrested ; but .the populace
cried "bang him"—"shoot bitn"7—and a' brother
of tice deceased; as well es others, did,shoot of him.
but he escaped.' Judsen then ran off. bid-himself
in ihs City lintel,. .and .in endeavoring co -escape.
fell from the third story. butdid himself but little
injury.- The bherifi then took possession of him

--dud the people,says the Gazette, seemedwilling
•.tolet the-law have its course.' Mr. J. E. Tetiti!
coat was•shot by a ,ahai ball in the arks..

Mennen AT Naryfio.HA :leer days' since, to

man'by the (1310n,0f Ciittoni wu. instantly Oiled.
eause,the a•ifu.of Gsidner vennved•lb goOr, inth
the' MuTCPJIII. arid. took, sp,with Cotton. This
led to a quaiTeVaittthe amen

From the UnitedStates Gazette.
The subjeloed piece of poetry.reel poelmls from the

pen of a ladY; whose writings hate already! received
the approvalorgoodludgeti. and whose name, as an

author. wouldbe more familiar with the public, ifher
recognition and faithful discharge ofstilt higherduties.
did not. withdraw her from frequent confer:le with the
llifset. Thereis a deeply interestingdese tuitionin the
.asicier's Bork," andthe trufijorthe description shows
bow prompt genius is-to seize upon events,and Scenes
aroundIt, and mould them to the purposes of !long :"

glinere Song.,
•

•
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Old Mother Earth, within- thy breast thon'st boarded
many a day,

-
'nswe,

Maybe the last end eventide may furnish us a grave—
For face to face with Death we wand, and ott beforehare

Rood.. . .

While Peril grimly stalks behind, withherrelentless brood.

Hark! boom! andboom! a mi;bry sound though thy re
ces ,.:is

And cavern roam to cave again, with thurler-mouthed
rf•ply;

All Fhattered arse thy rugged Fides by such a mighty bin-t.
And gisraning' fragments of thy wealth, in showers are

round us east.
what is thist u mangled form with features, none
mly truce--Ij',aqua eannot,rceognize the mutilated face!

lie.was our brother ! side. by side we toiled, in days by
• gout—-

him away then mornfully: and let the work goon,
Ali ! what a dads ! ite lurid gleam. one Tumnoot did Metric
The rirha of these dark.soine depth=, revealing deep: r

^loom; .peal,uoinrades, is it well with all? yourloud respona-
ing shout •

Uponmy apprehensive ear, like some glad_peal rifles out;
Dot. at bniychime is merged in a tunereal toll,
The memory ofa missing voice, comes rushinio'cr my

• •eOlll. •

TheVire-ianip" claims it fearful tithe,of all who hither
come,

Then seek the victim; brethern, and bear him tohis borne!
•

Listen I the gurling far-ofT sound of water- strikes .mine
ear,

And now aloud. tumultuous rush,ann ounces it more; near—
Fly ! Would you Fee your homes again I there is no hope

save !tl!ght I
The maddened torrent pool, along in its resistless might.
Dashing aside impeding rocks, and hurlin; harriers down,
And tilling to the very roof; oh God! oh God! we drown!
Oh Earth, and Air! oh Fire and Flood! we dared to

brave thy wriith, •
E'en though destruction's ministers were grouped around

our path,
And the, indignantelements!, in mighty Is ague comhine,
To sweep from this, their dark domain, the invader of the

mine !

Puttiville, March, 1846.

Goon.—A meeting of the Locofocos of New
York city, was recently held in Tammany Hall to

consider some proposed amendments to the city
charter: There ISAS a good deal of wrangling, in

the mOst, of Which a very honest confession was
ant from one who is undoubtedly' an actor be-
hind the scenes: TheGlobe (L. F.) reported as

follows:
Mr. Brady (who was speaking) asked how do

you select your Aldermen in your Wards?
Voice— By cheating (Tremendous roars of

laughter.)
There is the whole secret of success. It was a

complete confession. made honestly though public-
ly. •By cheating' the party select Altlertneriand
it might be added we suppose, every other oill:cer.

.PRI V I LEW: VD
' LncoFocos.—The President of

the 13ank of Tennessee is Editor of the Nashville
Union—chief Locofoco Editor in those parts—-
and Nlr...Polk's defeated candidate for U. S. 'Sett-
ator! He is, therefore, one of the •privileced
glasses: The Locofocos,seem to he •privileged'
in one State to s u pport hanks with all their might',
•privkleged' in another to oppose them whitall their
might! And in others *inivilegt•tr tdrefurin lF em!
This is what they call eat sct etc.

It is announced that Capt. Ity gofers ofthe !lew
York •Empire Club,' is in amineten, and •is
said to be decidedly dissatisfied with Mr. POlk's
course on the subject of removals and appoint
'merits, if not .on.the subject of Oregon. This is
of course an important announcement. The
Capt:. having played a promini•nt and influential
part in the elevatioo,of Mr. Polk to the Presiden-
cy, his opinions touching Mr. P.'t, oministrution
have a consequential, title to consideration. '

LosoriviTr.,—Mrs. Martha Taber, who was
horn in Newport, March 10, , 1744, completed one

hundred and two years on Tuesday last. She re-
sides With her daughter, Mrs. Knight:on the Long
wharf. A younger sister, Mrs. Phebe Stoddard,
Who will be ninety years old in. July.is now on
visit 'at the same house. ' Both of them enjoy good
health. The Virginia riapers announce the death.
of John Thinner, aged one hundred and two years.
lid was a hunter early in life, and nerved in •the
ludian wats before theyevolution. He was never
married.—Boston Courier.

COMA' GI M F..!.CPA Hr.—A Democratic member of
Congress. after hearing, Mr. Evans' recent speech,
made this comment:

.Well,. sir, I have heard Senator Evans. and

assure you that I shall send no comes.of his speech
into my district ! Your may tell me of your
Wasters; your Calhouns, your Criltendens, and
so forth. Gut I tell you I have listened to no argu-
ment on the Oregon question equal to that which
Senator Evans has -delivered ! I do not agree
with him. and therefore I, will send no; ;arguments.
of that description into my District—depend upon
that !'

CANADA.—The Liverpool Standard, of the 3d
instant, publishes an address frorriCanada to the.
Conservative members of the British Parliament,
in which it is said hether, therefore, Eng-
land wishes it or not, Canada willcertainly cut her
connection immediately. The Canadians, by join-
ing the United Sates, wlll continue all the privi-
leges which England's colonies enjoy under a free
trade system. In losing the British American•cul-
onies, England wilt lose employmentfor 30.000
sailors. and the finest naval nursery In the world;
the amount: of tinnace in that trade:being 'greater
than- that of the-trade to all India and China.—
But it isnot a simple loss to England; the corn,
mend of the St. Lawrence will give a gainto Amer-

ica equal in extent to our- loss, thereby) trebling
her navarpower, while it leaves her with no rival
or enemy in the North.". . • •

As Hayssen's. PacTour...—There, factory
in New Haven,. Con., in which, it issaid:l2o,ooo
mineral door knobs are annually,, made, in nine
differentstyles. A clock-maker there employs 75
workmen, at $40,000' per annum, and makes 20D

clocks per day. or about 20,000 a year.. He uses
30,000 plates of looking-glass, 10,800 fils, of glue,
15,000 lbs. of wire, I,4oo.gallonS ofvaruish;l,soo
boxes glass,, 300 kegs nails, assorted sizes,loo,-
000 lbs. brass, 200 tons iron, 200,000 feet of ma-
hogany and other veneers, and .500,000 feet o
pine lumber, perannum. -.

•

MEI

.
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Tour Millions of dollars were eipended last year
in carrying on the foverntnent ofthe city of New,

York. The city debt is $12,681,750.. The tax

required this-ytor will be ncarly, equal to the rate
of $1 upon every sloo's worth ofproperty! There
are in the 8 institutions belonging to the
Alms House Department, supported by the city,
4,628 inmates, more than one -ball of whom are
foreigners. '

WESTERN Prionuct.-i—They are sweeping the'
barns and granaries clean in the West, and col-
leCting all the remnants of the crop for-market.—
In the different warehOuses on the ?Miami' Canal
they ere storing all they can collect for shipment.
One firm has. 24,000 bushels of wheat, 6000 of
oats, 2000 barrels of 'flour, 1000, bushels of rye

and 400 of barley. Another "his 2460 hogsin
warehonse 'snot*: 3000,bushelsof'fiasseed.—.
These .have been tlitOaccumultition-of a single
-week.

•

Mont •Docrons.—Seventii-tour Students re-

ceived the -degree. etc.-Doctor af• Medicine' in
Charleston FL C. a few dais since: _ • •

111 sort "Of 3tats.

/Ifa missonary atiro
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.
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• It is She opinion,
Chinese will so''
gon!

The
boys-hive
town '

ant

tate at New. Haven and the town
dad a street fight in consequence of the

bye adopting the square cap worn by their
, •

sn American zenlleman;writing to.the Lynn,
.gass., Pioneer, says that be saw an Almanac in

London, which contained a list'of the ,Sovereigns
of Europe: Inthis list he found in regular order,
'John Polk, America.

Bonaparte's house, at Longwood, St. Helena. is

nowa barn—theroom he died in is a stable—and
where the imperial corpse laid in state, may be
found a Machine for grinding corn.

"The Memoirs of an Umbrella" is the title of
a ndw work announced in the British metropolis.

. .
. •

It is very easy to talk shout what' we would do

were we placed in such and such circumstances.
It generally however, turns out, when we are pla-
ced in those •cireUmstances, that ,we do precisely

- as others have done.
of The Baptist church at Newt:ion. Herkimer cu.,

• have resolved, not to allow any member of the

in I Independent Order of Odd FOows to commune
with them !

In North Carolina there are 21'crimes punish-
able by death.

Manufacturing in South Carolina , is progres-
r.ing.". The Graniteville' Co. has just been oigan-

ized, and stock to the amount of ''200,060 sub-
scribed.

Some ladies of Boston hai,7 formed a cltarita-
We shoe-society, for' the purkie of supplying in-
digent children with comfortable shoes. 'lttakes
the ladieS to care for the children. •

A housewife. on being advised to put list onher
doors. to kelp the cold out, declined, because she
had read that, the. 'wind blowetit where it listeth.'

Fisa .01LP.—The Net Flaven' Register,'
gives an account bf the latest Yankee notion, in

tile shape of a patent spring fish-hook. By a very
delicate, but ingenious inact.inery, as soon as a fish
utt unpts to nimble the bait on the brink, a second
hook:Comes dOwn and cat:.•hcs him. in the, back of
the head, and ho is a •gone sucker.' . .

Does nut the party,,Which belie-Ye so much in
repeal and is engaged in repealing the tariff, see

that.it is very, likely to get repealed it,elf! %%re
beg leave to give it a 'year's notice.'—Lonitailie
Jotinal.

hlr. Senator Haywood, who has laid low' all
session, not much regarded it, the political world.-
and,.of course, not much talked of, suddenly since
his speech, has become a 'leader.' and a politician
of great consequence, 61 awoke.' said Byron,
.onemorning, and found myself fatuous!'

NEW Yoni. Cererom.—The Express says:—
Last Sunday,' a •gentleman; during the morning
service, entered the Gtace church with a-li'!lited
cigarin the hollow of his hand, and, having started
around a little, and knocked his. knuckles against
the stone pillars, to see if they were real, left the
building, pulling his cigarl

AXII NEW YORE' RAILROAD.-
A resolution was introduced into the New Jersey
Senate on Friday, instructing the Attorney Gen-
eral to inquire into the,right of the Iratlrnad to
charge $4 fire between New York atidThilatiel-

I -

tibia.,
Fay-roars:a Iv VI TIGINIA.—A Forreponclent

of the Boston Atlas states that two.youi4 and i n-
terprising Men have bought the Falls 41,ihe Poto-
mac for 4110,000, with the view ortnaking a

Virginia.' 'These falls are ill Fairfax
county, fifteen miles from' the city of ‘Vashitigton,
and are capable of furnishing .water power to air

indefinite extent. .

A man named John U. Waring was recently
killed in the stieets of Versailles, Ky., at mid-day,
by some person Unknown', who fired, it is thought,
from the attic .of a tasetn. , The deceased-was em-
phatically a man of blood; he killed some time
since an individual named tiainuel Q. HiCilltidson,

and had been engaged in many bloody renconts:
A NEW Ruitsote.--`'se beard an old brufer

the. other day, adtifintt a young,ter to get mattied,
thecause, theb,' said he, imy boy, you'llhaee some-
body to pull :off yOur boots for you when you go
hi-me drunk.',

Br A SL AVE.-Mr. Stephen Pettus,
of York Disfrict, S. (.. wa,.reconily murdered by
one of his nrir.;es while at woik in cleaning out
a 'creek, by a blow on the back ul the neck With
an axe.

There are no fatilts truly fatal but those we
neither acknoWledge or repair.

What Is a fool who hes made his fortune? i A -

pig which is embariassed by his fat. •
' June PANEL—It is to be regretted that a •jury'

h' too often a 'secret panel' through which vitlians
. escape from justice. .

We never laugh so long ortoud as when. we

-Would hide our grief. -
.The true way of enriching ourselves is by cuts

Ling olt our wants. .
Ve learn from the Arkansas Intelligencer that

the stesin.saw-miltat Fort Gibson, owned by the
U. S. grwernment, was conscmed by. fire on the
12th ult.' It. is supposed that it caught from , the
fires in the drying room, where lumber was season-
ing for the new works. It was worth sorhe ''l2,-
000 or $15.000.:

A innsyon PnixTr.ns.;—The N. Y. Tribune
gives the following definition of Quadrangle :'a
parcel of compositors quarrelling for 'fat copy:—
The 'boys' will understand it.

Accovx-ren FOR.—The Salon.Register sayii
that -one of the party in that regian gravely pro-;
tests that the late unparalleled freshet in the Mer-
rimac, was caused by the tears of the democrats
shed for

_
the downfall of their strong-hold, New

Hampshire. -

Cos4se:—.Now Simon,you understand geogr:a-
ptycan- you tell me what State an artist is al-
ways in, when sketching?".

'What State? Why, of course the State he
sketches in.'

'No such thing—he is always in just in one
State, and that is Pencilsvein-ia. .2

A FEATOF.RED PATRON ass OP 'TOE NEW-iPAI
esus.—The' Marion (Vs.) Pioneer states that it
has a subscriber. a lad eleven years of age, who
pays his subscription in eggs, and having but one
hen, he 'expects to her to do her duty: This is
certainly a hen worth ha,iing, and it is' o be hoped
that her owner's over-anxiety for 'Useful informa-
tion' may not lead him into the temptation of over-
taking his literary biddy—at anY rateto forget
the disastrous example of the classical foWl that
laid the golden eggs in olden time. Let him be-
ware of looking for ezgs faster than they come in
-the natural and customary order of such things.

. Lori! and Lady are words of,`Jason
Lord'is from LaPant (Leaf-gi'ver.) and he was FO

called, from his maintaining, at lug own expinse,
a nitriber of retainers or dependants. Lady is
from Lafidian. (Loaf.srrver,)' because -she. cut
and'iserved round thibread to the grksts.

We find the above in the papers, and have no
doubt. that the derivation is entirely correct. We
remember orie Lord thatcame to this county, who
was a 'real Loafer, and contrived to get into the
Watch-house in New York.—.-Philadelphta V. S.
Gazette. • .

WHIG: NOMIN4TI:ON.
For Canal Coin;pissioner,'

- '

JAMES M.-. POWER,
OF MERCER COUNTY.

OUR MaiRKET.
CORRECTED CAREFULLY FOR THE JOURNAL

Wheat Flour, , perßbl. • 435 00 Plenty
Rye . do . . " r 3.25 to 350 Plenty
Wheat ; • bushel -1 06 • Scarce
Rye _44 • 65 to 70 do• ,
Corn ' „ 44 -62 e do
Oats ' .• u • ts do
Potatoes new 44 •• 75 • do
Timothy 44 2 50 do .

.

Clover. " 44 450 Scarce
Eggs Dozen 32 Scarce'
Butter. - • • lb. 11to16 Plenty
Baeon - - 7.t0 8 ,• ,do
llama . -44 - 10 -. da.
Plastei , Ton 6.00 -.,Plenty
flay • • PA 00. *- do
Dried Peacnespared Bean. - 50 do. ,
tirled do unpared " • - 1 00 do
Dried-Apples pared..:.• .

i

111THAWAT.] [J. It lirlcu I.L.

E. A. HATHAWAY & CO.
COIitISSIOS PRODVC!Z METICEIANTS

No. 23, North Witarees,sfoot of.hra-St., •

PIIILADELPIiIA.

HAVE on band, and are constantly !waiving jarge
. - supplies of all, kinds' of Fish; Oils, and &Grua
PIIOIICCE, whichthey will sell'on the mostreasonable
terms, to Country. Dealers: viz.

10,000 Galls. Bleached Winter Whale Oil.
3,000 " Rife rmAil i.... _ •., -
2.000 " Solar
5.040 " Commil iMliale Oil.

100 Bids. Tanners Oil. various qualities.
' 500 ". No 1,1, k 3 Markeret, in i & wholebbls.

100 " -No I Salmon, in whole and halftdils.
50 " _Mess Shad. •

100 -, " 'ridded Labridor Herring. • '
• SOO Boxes Scaled •

..
_

•30,000 lbs. Dty Cr,dllsh. ' ..

•• 5011 Doz Painted Pails. • •!,. .
• ,-

5.00 IRO. Calcined Plaster." ,
. 150 " Grdund Plaster.

• Also, Soaps. Spernt,Candles, ' Teas, Goshen and
-Pennsylvania Butter, Eastern Hops, and beet. Herki.
trier county. N. V., Cheese. All of the above sold,in
lots to suit purchasers. ,; .

Philada ~Marth 25, ISO , : 131.1y ..

TO :COVilifTlir
And others, t..isitinA,i; the

CITY OP PHILADELPHIA.
ITIIE subscribers, Merchants, Manufacturers, Ne-

chanics. Publtshere.lmperters, andsikholesale and
Retail Dealers of the City of Philadelphin;being pre-
pared to supply the demands of the Country in their
respective departments, respectfully invite the Mer—-
chants and all others visiting the City for their Spring
and Sumnier supplies, to call at theirreel:teethe plates
ofbusiness, where every reasonable effort will be
made to give entire satisfaction,•

GEORGE S. APPLETON,
Bookseller. Publisher and Importer of Foreign -

Books, 148 Chesniit street, below Seventh.
Invites the attention of travellers. strangers., and oth-
ers;to his very extensive collection of ENGLISH and
A3IERIC'AN Publitations, its every department of Lit-
erature. lets stock of elegantly bound Books far Pre-
sents, Port-folios, Stationery, Recent Publfratisnsote.

is the MUST VARIED IN TIIE-CITY.
Vedliillg, Feather and Furnishing Ware-rooms.
Finley & Co.; S. E. corner of 241 and Walnut streets.

Importers of Watches and Manufacturers of Sit-
ver-Ware and 'Jewelry.

Thomas C. Gamic & Co., 122 Chesnut street, below
Fourth street. !,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Fashionable and
htealuin Fancy, and superior Staple Dry Goods.

A. B. Marshall, led Chesnut st., between 7th,and Bth:
anufacturer and. Deafer in New Style 'runtime
Shells. Buffalo, tine finished imitation -liatiato, and
other Combs.,

S. Winner, (onla Manufacturer of the real Buffalo
Horn Combs,) No. i South Second street. -

WM. H. 1111.:RAPDSON. -
Eagle Umbrella. Parasol and Patent Walking

Cane Umbrella Manufactory, No. Market street.
Manufactures by steam. and sells decidedly lower than

ally other House in the• United States.
Sign of the Eagle Mid Umbrella. ' • •

Sole Agent for the sale of the Genuine Damuth's
Snuffs.

A. Elton, No. 21 Union street.
Fancy and Ttimming Store, Hair plaited in Brace

lets, Guards, Necklaces, Finger-rings. &c•
F• J. Dressler, No. -17 South Second street.

Dealer in French Artificial FloWere, Rilthtins, and
French Milinery goods, Straw and other Bonnets...

IL Barton, No. 50 Chesnut street.

Importer of Trimmings, Toys, French, English
and:German Fancy, Goods.

M. Homer, No. 5S South-Second street.

Wholesale and Retail Dumesfic and Foreign Dry
Goods Store. •

Joseph Hoops. N. E. corner 11th and Market streets,
opposite Balt. Depbt. -;

REFIIIGEII ATO : coaling Provisions, dr.c.
WATER-FILTERS. for pal-Vying brackish water; Fire-

- proof Chests, Letter Copying I'resses, &c. Manu-
factured by - •

Oliver Evans, No• 61 South kid street.
Whole.i ,ale Druggists ;arid . Manufacturing Chem-

ists, and Dealers iu White Lead; Window "glass.
Linseed 'Oil. Patent Meilicitfes,'&c.

Jenks & Ogden, No. 106 N. Thirdstreet. '
Family Griner, Dealer in Fine-'l't as, Loaf Sug6r

Havana .4scars and Fresh Fruits of all kinds.
J. Cousty', No. 78 South Second street.

-

-The .4)01.- t.sit NrAvseseni"—The cheapest .and
best Weekly Family Paper in United States, $1
holy perdear.A ..11. Sun.:mins & Co. Publishers Ledger building, S.
W. router :h1 and Chesnut streets.. •

Booki-t Hers. Bouks sold on very lour terms.
Perkins & Purvis. 1-12 Chesnut street, above 6th.
W •antl Retail-1;1ml Establishment, em-

bra,i,,e a complete assortment.
.lawes Barber, to. ran Market street, above 7th, South

eltlit.

Sob?crititions and Advertisements are received for
marl of the NeirApapers to the United States by

V. It Palmer, Agent, N. W. corner erc and
ClimAint streets. •

Vomk Am'ounte, Notes end Clannii collected, and
other business requiring :tieaid of an Attorney; at-
tended to. id ony part of the U nioit, at V. It. Palmer's
U. S. Collection Agency, N. W. cur. Third and
Chesnut sts;.-3d story.

Wholesale and Retail Un4nejla and Parasol•
Manufactory.

r3leeper, No. 344 Market street, second door
a b rye lUtb, ctrtnb sick. _

Manufaiturer and Dealer in Clockg,',.Watehes and
Jewelry.

Lewis I ailorous. No. 4134 Market street.
Matins;. Bedding, Carpetting and Feather Ware-

room.
llantep & Knight, 11S V.d stieet.(west aide) fiva
, door.; above spruce. - •
Mar;ufacturet of.§tail or Carpet Rods, of the la-

•
•. test styles.

Edward Jones, Swanwick at., between Walnut and
George sta., welt of tith sL , •

•

Importer and Dealer in Foreign and Domestic
Ilardware. •

Henry 1,. Elder, .143 Market- street, between 13th and
Broad 'streets, and Branch Hardware store, N. W.
corner Ridge Road and Green street. .

First Premium Piano ',Forte • Manufactory, and
Ware-rooms, • .

C. Meyer, 1kn.52 South Fourth street.

Cheap anashionable . Ready-made Clothing, on
extensive assortment of.Cloths, Cassimeres and yes-
tings nude to order, fashionable style.

. C.3. S.C. Cooper, Merchant Tailorso2.o Chesnut et.
treign end Domestic Staple. and Fancy Dry

ods, at lowest casts prices.
T. - s 1, S. NV. corner 2d and union streets.-

. %%raid; Bcinr.et Manufacturer, N0.77 North
Second street, tt ,lll tell' any thing in his line, at
Wholesale or Retail, ks cheap 'as can be bought in

' the City., 7 ,

Wholesale Clock and Looking-Glass Establish-
ment, Brass Clocks by the case, at 1410 SO: .

J. ,S.. Criswell; No. :?.99 Market ,street: . .

Manufacturers of Coinmon and Fancy Soaps and
Mould and Dip Candle;.

E. & G. lialWt, 36 and 491 Market street and N. E.
corner 10th and Rallowbill streets. • .. ..

WholeSa In Tobaccci.Warehous6 and Havana Ss-
gar Depot. CountryTradesuppliednnliberal terms

J. A. Edenenrn, N. E. cornerThird and. Race streets
VENETIAN BLIND MANUFACTURER:

B. J. Williams; No. 12 North Sixth street, a few doors
above Marketstreet.

Venetian!lMinti Manufactory, PortableDesks and
Looking:.Glass Ware Room. . -

W. B. Barns. N0.61 Arch street. - •

Wholesale Dealers in Laces, Embroideries and
Fancy Dry Goods.

Solomon& Brother, 31 Bank street.., . • .

Nlanufacturer .of Thermometers, Hydrometers,
Sachet-meters, Sze— for Brewers, Distillers, Farmers
(in churning). the Weather, &c.

Joseph Eicher, 59 Chesnut street.. • r •

WholesileDe'alent inMillinery!Goodsand Flowers.
George Edwards & Son, 3i.SouthSecond street.

Geed Store of more than AO years' standing,'Grass:
and Garden d eeds,offinest quality and best varieties.

Joseph P. lf. Coates, No. 99 Market street. • •
Manufacturers and Importers of Paper Hangings,

Columniand Fire Board Prints.
Beaty h Curry; IP3 Chesnut street.,
Manufactureri of Selves, Ridiles,. and Screens,

and Wire Work in eeneral. •

Needles & Waison, No. 31 Ntirtli Front street. .

Wholesale and Retail Garden',Flower and .Picld
Seed Store, GardeningEloOks find Implements:

Dteer, No. 91 Chesnut street above 3d.
Importer and Dealer in Drugi,Chemicals,Paints,

Dye Stuffs, &c. .
Dr. D. Jayne, N0..8 South Third street. •

-

E. A. firruAwir. S. H.• l►
. -E. A:' HATHAWAY .& CO. s• •

Commission and Eastern Produce Merchants.No,
23 North Wba'rves, foot of 4rck street,. Wholesale
Dialers in Lamp On, Tanners Oil, Candles, Soap,.
Teas,Chocolate,. Pickled and, Dried Fish, Painted
Pails, Cheese Butter, Hops, nronnd and Cabled
Plaster, dr.C., alt of which Wilk'be sold at the 'Owes;
Mark prices. / • ,

Mrs. M. Cries Boarding Rouse, No., 108 Wit.
nut street; between 4th and: ath.

Cheap ileietian/Blind.Mannfactori. Ordersfrout
a distance careflilly.forntided: Old Wads sepal— se:4.land pahsted. - • . •

-

-
E. M.. Hedges, (widinv of "S.-Ilitigis).l`io. 111Eloattt

Second street, beloyr Dock, east side,
BONNET MANUFACTURER.

Thomas W hire,No. 15South Second ctreet, .(lateor.CoMmeree street.) " .

Importer of Watches. Plated Ware. JecrelrAand
Fancy Goods;Watch Makers Tools. Files add ma,

John C. Farr,-NO. 112 ChesiMt street. .

Manufacturers ofUmluellas, Parasols, ParesoTettes.
and Sun Shades, Of the newest, styles. "Eziensiva
sales and small pmfits..." • .

Wm. Richardson & Co.; No. 100Market street.
,'.PhiladelphlaOlarch -

MEM


